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eךal managemenL are pt'esented in the literature and in tlךAbstract Models ot' organizatiol
,ey are aimed to ill1prove organizational governanceךmanagerial practices ot' recent yeal's, TI

cy, The COll1mondenominator t'or most, if 110tךd to enhance organizational overall et'ficielךal
erally t'OCLISon a single aspect, or on a veryךey gelךat tlךall tl1ese management models is tl

ereas running an organization is aךe organizational condLlct wlךlimited nLlmber of' aspects of' tl
oolךly complex undet'taking, incorporating a large nLlmbet'ot' t'Llnctions and processes, Sclךhigl

Lpt'ocess, LlsLlallyadapting them from theךelךprincipals tend to adapt out-of-school managen
oolךe sclךat tl1e educational system at all and tlךbLlsiness world, And theretore we can see tl

t methods, This research indicates thatךagemelךsystem in particLllar, implell1ent bLlsiness l11at
.ool management processes and procedLlresךe sclךschool principals are well awat'e of all tl

icl1 is based on the LlniqLlecontribLltion ofךwlך,is researclךThe important contl'ibLltion of tl
ool principals as a pyramidרe sclרg tl1e wOl'k 01' tlרowledgilרulti-t'aceted theory, is acklרtl1e n

ree sided indicateךd its tlךtial consenSLIS pt'ocedul'es alךits base is composed 01' esselרiclרwl
eךool management process. We sLIggest that this pyramid will be called ''TIךree l11ajor sclךtl

Pyramid Model of' School Management". The val'ioL1Smanagement processes that bLlilt this
,cl consensus 01' the school team to reach these aimsוpyramid are based on I11Lltualaims al

d with out it, the school cannot exist as an affectiveךtial, alוe ai I11Sis esselךThe consenSL1Sof tl
agell1ent action is a feedback based, andוto take a variOLISl11alוelךorganization. Choosing wl

at school principals distingLlishךtlךis researclךown in tlךsitLlation-based condLlct. It is also sl
we recommend that they will be calledוree major management pl'ocesses whiclךtlוbetweel

the "pyramid sides" and inclllde: reslllts management, hllman reSOLlrces management and
"ree grollps are bOlll1ded by tl1e "core of managementךe tlךagement. TIךgeneral resources l11aI
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Iא(,\IIרוIIYיIןIא()וhiכIוllionlIןiZרIןol'gtרI200ןן()), is(ןIIIןnוcטI'iרנYיlוCטIןUIאI'l:יוI'אilוtכUl:IןI", :1 C()IןIטIII
11\IאII.ןוkן;l:Uhll'כוat al'c all IןוiqllCS tרIןוt tccןeI3ררgeIרIIןר,CI'l:is 11 widc I'angl: 01' Iןוlt tרו,a tטC idרוtרOI
1,'\k-hllsן;IIרlוy sitllation bascd, Feetוosl1רal'e nוiCןוagelnenl approaches Wרel'e al'e InalןוllןIרוt(וan

Y Ul'llWi111Iיowccl Lוd pl'ocesses to be j'olןg events alןexaminilןוcel'ned witןent is cOIןןagelןmal
ecl 011 iSSLIl:Sןelp management relןe t'eedback is to lןוot' tוe ainןוS, TןllSiolוCןg COIןd Inakilןal

•II'נ;.ce, 1)Iרas staf'f pel't'ol'malרtrinsic pl'ocesses tha! make up an organization, sllclןg to ilוl'elatil
,vironlnental change, I'ival organizations etcוizational Cllltllre, OlltPlltS, elןI

roviclill/-tכelpt'Lll in lרFeedback is also a means of cOlnmunication, Feedback is not only l
sן willןt intra- and inter-ol'ganizational processes andfordrawing conclllsiolוabOlןint'ormatiOI

ingsוd t'ecרa view to improvement and change, it is also a way t'or staft' to express ideas al
d generally cannot beןThese teelings are very intense in natllre, alר,e organizatiolוt tlוabol

ndergoesט change, !n many organizations, tl1וen an organization Iוlly "managed" wlוsllccesst'l
,ose Wl10can hamper or even wreck ol'ganizational processesרוdeeper t'eelings are t

e pract,ictljרd to discuss tlןeir inner t'eelings alןFeedback mechanisms help staff to express tl
ceןוrs in any case, even in the abseוings, Feedback occlוorganizational implications ot'those t'ee
Cןolןe staff dinjng room, rLlmors, plרot' a special ol'ganizational mechanism, DisCllssion in tl
,e spice ot' lit'e in many organizationsרes are tlוail between colleaglןןconvel'sations, and el

Often, the speed with which intormation travels is tar greater than al1Y official teedback
anism can provide, Organizations that llnderstand the importance of t'eedback makeוmecl

,izational cultul'eוseparable pal't ot' their orgalרt'eedback a clear, strllctllred, and il

1,1.2 Sittlation-based n~anagement

at managers should resort !o "ftexible managementןagement implies tlןSitllation-based mal
Y presentedרstyles", based on dij't'erent sitllations, In other words, the managelnent philosopl

agerial styles, to correspondוin this paper claims that it is possible, or even necessary j'or mal
related to the personalityןto e actllal organizational situation. Managerial styles ShOLlldbe lll

e organization's leader. !nstead, they shollld correspond to given organizationalןtraits of' tl
,d are based on the int'ormation relayed by the constant organizational t'eedbackןalן,sitLlatiol
-ThllS, managers sLlbscribing to this management philosophy willlltilize a wide range ot' man

techniques but withoLlt t'ocusing on anyןSllClןniqlles and display ftexibility ilןוagement tec
•gle approach or displaying special preterence, The leader's Inanagement wisdom, manןsil
,agel'ial agility brollght to bearןe mental and malןd on tlןagement skills and job Sllccess depel
-method allows an appl'opriate response to a given organizaןOWwhen a givelןollld klןey slןTl

anagement foci, and the managersןe pyramid corners repl'esent dit't'erent nןtional sitLlation. TI
,nces~stןich circLlnןcorner to use in response to wlןshould exercise discretion I'egarding whicl

en called for, Noteןy wlוd hOLlrlybasis and others onןSome methods will be llsed on a daily al
al in value. SOlne ofוods are eqLןe metlןe other; tlןtlןthat no method is more important thal

at managers' traits determine managementןוggest tוe weIl known management theories slןוt
anןe situation rather tlןe style of Inanagement ShOllld fit tlןat tlןking is tlןstyle. The curl'ent thil

agement styles described methodsןe past, the literatLlre on malןation fit the style, ln tlוthe sitl
-agןal'e characterized by the personality traits of the organization leaders (the malןwhicl
,ers). The heading "Management Qualities" covers a wide spectruln of overlapping concepts
-agel' is (valןg: who the malןessentially t'all into three dit'ferent categol'ies comprisilןiclןוw
,e manager knows (skills, competenciesןat tlןaracter); wlןes, motives, personality traits, clוl

),S, habits/ rOlltines, styles, abilitiesןavior patterlןe lnanager does (belןat tlןqllalities), and wl
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ll tl1Cschool team has to agree Llpon and there!ןןiclןll ,lin1s wlןfllאgoIו'II)L)llfIו;ןא\IאטווןI(I\I11טill
.emןI conscnSLIS aboLlt tlוuollbtj'Lו·LIIוIוe tרI Iאוlוון

.ools· School managemen! ' School management processesןKCyW{)I'ds Scl
cipals ' Facet TheoryןSchool pril

1 Introduction

is article presents an original model developed by Fisher and Friedman (2003), namedןTl
e Pyramid Model of School Management: Feedback-Based Management", and providesןTl"

-an empirical data in its supports. The model serves as an effective means of integrating orga
a tl'iangLllar baseןnizationaI management processes, The model is of a pyramidal shape witl

;representing three primary organizational management processes: resource management
).1.processes management; and outcomes management (see Fig

:ConceptLlaIly, the pyramid is based on !he t'ollowing three principles
-agement; (3) managing the Ollt1ן) Feedback-based management; (2) sitllation-based mal(

.some detail hereןat will be described ilןcomes ot' organizational goals by consensus, tl

1,1 Theoretical background

1.1.1 Feedback-based management

iz,ltion, on an ongoingןFeedback allows managers to monitor both themselves and the orgal
ool principalsךbasis, Ongoing examination of' the organizational processes may inclicate to scl

Fig. 1 Organizational pyramid model
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11)iIICוc(;()ווeוI:\ ()ll(sitןgilןalוal cool'dination, to increase f1exibility, !Idapt to clןto improve interl
\vll~lul'I'lll'l',ךat ilווtןopen-bordered ol'ganizatiolןool as alןeir capacity to see the sclןand tl

),2000blic and commllnity organizations (Friedmanוother pl
od(ו111 fits in wilןt Inetlןlar managemelוe school principal mllst decide when a particlןTI
11,organizational situation. First clear and well-defined goals mllst be set. Thcsc gonls SII(I
1'llוy t() ilוcוסate sוals reסme gסI. Sססn by all pal,ties in the schסd and agreed tlpסnderstOוbe t

11t nCCCSSl1Iסnסals dסdent gוugh sttסןוts and parents (altןdelוI partners SUCl1as stt11ססalsch
externalןflא1111 partners stlclןncerlסals CסOtl1er gז,statוססןt' parents) and sclסseסmatcl1 th

1(1tוl'tfllסwever, it is impסn, etc, Hסt' Educatiסe Ministryןnity, tlוmmtסrity, the cסtl1וcal alסI
S(l'lllסaIs, it wiII be dit'fictlIt tסits gסllt all the pal'ties' agreement tסןbear il1 mind that witl

n,ו as a gl)IIסciaI integratiסI takes sססI' example, a schסn, It' tסt dil'ectiןiglו'I in theססthe sch
l'Nן(;aIןe cIןmmtlnity, tIסf sttldel1ts, parents and the cסd agreementןent alןlnmitnסe cןtlt tIסwith

,al are sIimסieving that gןI' acIס

1,1,4,2 M(lnagilzg scI1.ool,·esoul'ces
'tlrCes have asstllned even gl'eatl.:lסls reSססIs, schססselt'-managing schסn tסe tl'ansitiןtlןWitl

yוI.:ןןtlgh these are extrelסul'ces, althסcial resןe l'inalןtlסnly refer tסtסes nסrtance, This cIסimp
I budgclססws the schסt, Blldget I'esource managelnent aIIןI'tant, as is budget Inanagemelסimp

1(be tlsl.:סces al'e tוו'lסI financial reSססgic neecls, If schסanaged in line with pedagןןbe Iסt
cןecessary, i,e" tlןactivity-based btldget is Iןeeded, AIןwisely, f1exibility and cl'eativity are I
-nsidcrסurces, cסI's activities, Besides its budgetary resססthe schסI1dtסrrespסbudget mtlst c
dןers, administrative staff, alןan reSOllrces, i,e., its teaclןI's IZll11ססןe sclןtlסllst be given tןI1nסati
dןtlrCe, Principals mLlst understalסis reSןtlld be vel'y skilled in managing tlסןthe principals sl
atןוuld be aware tסaching, TI1ey shסring and cסrnentןLlglסrןent tlןagenךI' malסl'tanceסthe imp
"rk, e,gסI wססt' schסeresןers in the main splןsLrpervise teaclסles is t'סe principaI's rןt' tlסneס

,ceןlelסIving (e,g" discipline isstles, stLldent viסblems s'סniqLles, cLlrricLllum,plןgic teclסpedag
enןals, principaIs mtlst decide wlסI's gססןe sclןn tlסparents, etc, Dependingןetc.), dealing witl

,nsסbserve lessססecessal'y tןit is Iןelןd" is needed, e,g" wlןLII'סt by walking atןmanagemer"
seסr at clסI, watching sttldent and teacher behaviססןe scIןוI" tסI' "patrס,mססvisit tl1e staft' r

gicסr supervising the pedag'סecessal'y skills jןat they lacks all the Iךand, 1/' principals feel tlןI
,thersסey mLlst make SLlrethey are stlpervised byןand administrative stat't', tl

ake cel'tainוls must IססI. Schססe schןr tl'סLlrce tסe-is a crLlcial reSז'(:The kl1.owledge resou
cesses, stLldentסgic prסn, grades, stLldent and teacher files, pedagסatiוrlסat aIll'elevant infןtl

-wn databases (Ieaming mateסllacks itsססed in databases, It' the schןaintairוpapers, etc. are r
ave Internet access, The Internet gives accessןLlldIסts Shךrial, ctlrricLIILrm,etc,) staj'j' and sttldel

perסn enables prסmptlterizatiסI cססLII'ces,Suitable schסl'tant data l'eSסpןf inסvast numbersסt
.tlrcesסwledge reSסI knססt of schןmanagemer

1,1,4,3 Proc'ess m(llzagenlent
't-ס prסen we speakןcesses, WI'סf its plסnסI is a fLlnctiססn, the schסrganizatiסerןtlסLike any

cesses can inclLlde'סI plססcesses. Internal schסstly mean internal and external prסcesses, we m
cessesסI prססschוcesses, etc, Extemaסistrative prןn, syllabus development, admilסevaluati

-urces identificaסrities, resסtact with atlthןrסn, cסt liaisןas parelןclוcesses sL'סinclucle plךcal
I events demand, principals mLlstdecideססןsclןelןals and wlסI gססןn sclסn, etc, Dependingסti

ryסr example, if academic achievements are satisf'actסs, Fוctסe fןcesses deser've tlסich prןwl
"n the "Managelnent b)1Exceptiollסsוctסfסals, principaIs may decide tסI gססןand meet scl
t'ailס tסwhןildrelןch matters as clוcess ancl addl'ess stסgic prסI's pedagססe schןוt' tסaspect
-tller examסlence etc, AnסI viססncern schסat cןblems tlסdesired standards, attending prןl'eacl

e yeal', ij' principals seeןring tlוI tasks, At difl'erent times dLססןncerns simplit'ying sclסple c

y, Pisllel', 1. A, F,'iec(mall648

n andסtiןnsiderable attelסf management attl'acted cסwledge-practice styleסThe identity-kn
),1999,ance (Ulrich etalוrוס'upgrade manager pel'fסrt tסing effסngסeןtlןוiןinvestment witl
tןst leadership and managemelסr SLlccess that mסre the critical qtlalities fסt ignסWe cann
,geןוchaסn, ability tסnfidence, visiסn: self-discipline, persistence, self-cסresearchers agree

,yeesסemplסach tסand a civilized appr
nalityסare cllaracterized by the pel'sןiclןds wlסf methסnsequenceסOne Llndesirable c

dןt alןוf mallagemeסnסplificatiוver-silסn leader (the manager), is theסrganjzatiסeןf tlסtraits
-t-aj'terןugIסacquil'e sסns tl'ied tסrganizatiסis is whereןach. TIסpping spree" apprסןthe "sl
-en a cerןat wlןוtסks, Sססr reading dit'j'cl'cnt bסps, watching filmsסrkshסwןuglסqtlalities thr

nceסpping Spl'CC"begal1סןc "slןther, and tlסr, it was replaced by anסm favסtain qtla1ity fe11fr
anagerןןCCl'nIןCOIסalsןtives, whiclסut manager mסries were written abסLIStheסre, Numerסm

atןo Ical'n wlןalities, Car1 Jung described managers as talented, energetic individuals wlוqt
-ls a11(1pal'tncl'sוyees, l'iVlסnSLlmers and emplסn, Cסrganizati1סders, theסm shareh'סflסdסt

,n", Nowadaysס,וI'iסןןeןnd tlסn seeing "beYסat the emphasis isןit, Jung suggested tlסand d
isןsitiolןl' Il'alוi-tech, I1 Cll.:lןf Iסt'ldסthe wוI'סds flסןf management metlסnסptiסwith the ad

ewןcsc Iןa leadcl', 'rlןr by a team witlסagement by a soIe managerןtaking place toward Inal
-LIסCוןa8 wisdolןo Iןn wlסrganizatiסeןf tlסPסds place a leader at the tסmanagement metl1

lcr lheןוו(rgani7,ation, Lסr the'סes what is best tסf matter's, and dסa pragmatic viewןpled witl
.stancesוcircul

1,1,3 Reachil~g organ.izational goals by con.sen~'us

tןclןgenוcess manl'סurce management, plסl'eSןuglסrןals tlסnsensus regarding gסReaching c
,nal restllts managementסrgal1izatiסand

1.1,4 Olganization,al processes in a school cOlztext

t in schools~el~1,1,4,1 Feedback-based manageI1
anccdןce can be enlןrmal'סal high pertןIסrganizati2003ס) argue that(ןFisher and Friedmal

de1, JtlSt as indLlstrialסdel, i,e" the pyramid mסby using the t'eedback-based management m
be Llscdסcesses can alsסprןcesses, suclסain management prוg three Iןns are llSilסrganizatiס

nsס (Friedman 2000), whסl'ganizatiסLlndaryסpen-bסich may be perceived asןls, wlססby sch
n systemסat in the edtlcatiןe premise is tlןds, TIסןpt business management metlסare able to ad

rld al'eסe business wןm tlסds t'rסt methןls, managemelססןsclןin general, and partictllal'ly il
,I needsססschסn tסwing adaptatiסIIסr t'L111yfסusly applied partia11yסnsciסr uncסtlslyסnsciסc
eןm tlסds frסtranster manageria1 methסe attempts tןbserved tlסAlready il1tlle late 1980s, we
tןol-Based Managemelסןrn SLIChas Sclסncepts were bסls, where new cססschסrld tסbusiness w

anagementךt' nסnסptiסargtled and still argtle that the adןf this approaclסrtersסSBM), SLlpp(
l'manceסl perfססve schסn1y way to imprסrld is the1סwססutside schסmסrted frסds impסmeth
ls, andססn system enhancing self-managing schסday, with the edLlcatiסn 1991), TסPeters(

,an everןnalism tlסfessiסnal prסrganizatiסols reqLliring increasedסf schסagementןwith mal
fסutסnal spheresסrganizatiסmסpt management tecl1niques drawn frסadסit is essentia1 t

nsibilityסgic and managelnent respסnal arena, Stlch methods will help, as pedagסe educatiןtl
'tסles and tasks'סredefine the IסI-based, At present, we witness attempts t11ססןysclוmes ftסbec

e sameןcipa1s wi11still reqLlire tlןl prilססI principals, It is assumed that schסw's schoסrrסmסt
,pen c1imateןסr staff, creat.ing alסrt fסre, e,g" suppסclassical" management skills as bef"
.l'ing tlleil' Llseסnitסurces and mסn, supplying resסunse1ing and staff sLlpervisiסn, cסevaluati
-rganizaסr t'tlttlre managementסllsסrganizatiסdtlstrialןf ilסver, jtlst like the leadersסreסM

eir capacityןn skills, tlסal predictiןrganizatiolסve their'סimplסol principals must a1sסןns, sclסti

____~S[>ring<
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IIןו\IIוון('lllll()I'ily (111V('IIןII()ןן101;)'וl1scuןI'()CCSSCSIכallnanagcs tl1CSCIכcesses, t111::pril1Cil'סIכI
,dsסרsensllally based InellרIסn cרסtllal

3 Method

I()giclllסdסe IneI11רsen as tlסרry was clסeרry (Glltman 1968), This tlסThe study llsed Facet The
Iוlן(;I"רI ilססa, The key lרmelסt phenרceptllalizing differelרIסits strength in cסdue tרaclסappr

llןI)סf thc Iסicl1 links the facets being stlldied: the t'acetרe mapping sentence, wlרry is tlסThe
Iןntent facets (managcmclסcסl pl'il1cipals in this sLlldy), tWססn (schסvestigatiרn llndel' ilסlati
1()oרwhich tl1e scIסe extent tרanagen1ent tasks), and tl1e range facet (tlרaracteristics and nרcl
,(alsן TI1e mapping sentence classifies the reselll'clסl gססרe sclרieve tlרaclסprincipals act t
gן the empil'ical links betwcCI,רtheses regardiסr hyp'סe basis Iרvides tlסns and prסbservatiס

d IISCtlסg Inethרbserved variables, Smallest Space Analysis (SSA) was the data processilסthe
-xim'סf plסef'ficientsסerein cרdel wlסns, SSA is a statistical mסry applicaliסeרr Facet TIסf

(efficientsאן, are representedסnicity cסtסnסr mסnsסrrelatiסas cרity between val'iables (SlIC1
nalסרWIר space, In tl1is analysis, variables are SIסensiרr mlllti-dinססces in a tWרpl1ysical distal

thcחn betweeסrrelatiסints relates to the cסe pרt' tlסximityסere the prרints in space, wlסas p
eסyme)ח spatial cleplרints in space, TIסe pרser tlסthe clחס,I'relatiסval'iables: the greater tl1e c
-rrelaסinterpret than a cסd is easier tסרis metlרat emerges llsing tlרI' the data tlס)apרpictlll'e (n
tסחחds caסther n1etl1סvariables thatרns betweelסcialiסaSSרestablislסd is llsed tחmatrix, aחסti

,reveal

e princi pal'sרf tlסsחסbservatiסrסce was l'orlnlllated fרtelחve, a mapping seסthe abחסBased
tסwח t'acets as shחnteסcסge facet and tWחgle raחcesses, Tl1is comprised a siסt prחagemeחma

.2,Figחi

f'acetחסpulatiסts the pחcipal (X)" represeחl priססרe term "sclרtence, tlחthe mapping seחן
tent f'aceחסf experience), Facet A, the first cסmen, and years1,רeIרIסcipals: wרl prilססsch(

Iססרf' sclסdulates the essentiality levelסרחalsסl gססg schרr acl1ievil'סcesses) tסAgreelnent Pr(
icallyרther hiel'arclסYחaרrdered facet, As witlסcesses, is anסt isslles and prרmanagemel

eחfigLlratiחס SSA map in a radial COרy variables in tlסdeplסle is tסis facet's rרrdered l'acet, tlס
:tsרg sentel1ce elelnelחing three cil'cles, based on the mappiררrlסf

A
al: essential

{
desil'edי:a

a3: autharitive
} 'gre,m", P''''''''';" m,",g;"g "hool

)A SClloolprincipal (X

Sllally usesחseחcO

I-I~gh} Levels of school
: perforn1ance,low

ר

{-""0",,, ""'h;">

n

{

bl: - OLllconles

b2: - Staft' ResoLlrces

b3: - Financial and

matel'ial Resources

ninislralive processesוincipal aclו'SCl1001pווסlsוvalioו'obseו'lce fOוlleוg se1וו,lppiחFig, 2 A

'fF

llIllIIIט,i'ו'r, 1. A, IטY. l,'i511650

ey must 11elpרressure, tlכlar IןI' tl1e stal't' tl1at are under pal'ticLסme that tl1ere are membersסS
-rdiססtl1e 11tl1and 12th grade cרןn, wheסlatiןre matricL1סple, befחr exaס'ks, F~tl1em simplify ta
,sסIר graduatiחסatiחf'examiסd detai1sחlar pressure with arrangements aןder particLחr is uסnat

,simplit'y the teachel's' tasksסw tסn hסidanceןvide gLסprחparties, etc" principals ca
J, J ,4,4 Outcol11es man.agen1.ent

'tסantified, WI1at kindןwn, since results can be qLסmes management is better knסlltCסo1סSch
n theסssionןpens LIPthe wider disClסnסestiןachieve? This qLסI wish tססes a schסresults d

:I desired resultsססf tl1e schסnסnitifa better deסate, leading tןn of the desired gradlסdefiniti
I1a1and llniversalistic vallles, etc, Desired resu1ts mllstסhigh acl1ievement, self-1earI1er, nati

n1arket tl1emse1ves, "ManageI11en.tסls seek tססרw that sclסals, Nסdeclared gחסbe based
f-ח the staסuld be awareסcipals shחce, Priחrtaסby COl11petitive Edge" assumes specia1 imp

'tl1elס'fסd parents see tl1e standardsחdents aןw stL1סs, and hססther schסfסnסdards and criteri
als, If pt'il1cipals see that tl1eirסol gסwn schסthey will matcl1 theirסls and adapt them sססsch

andחwסols have grסe which schחld determiןlסlment has dwindled, tl1ey sl1סI's enrססwn schס
-mסgain a cסa1s tסl's gססschחWסe theirחredefiסtry tחff'el', and theסut wl1at theyסverסdisc

lling'סlחf students eסllmberחeרcrease tlרmpetitive edge may well ilסpetitive advantage, A c
,lססeir schרat tl

2 Testing the pyramidal model of school management empirically

lססf scl1סI1Sסr al1d reactiסpl'edict the behaviסt 11elpsllS tחagemeחf'MaסdelסThe Pyramidal M
:wedסIIסns were made as fסr predictiסagers, Three majחma

l staffססf' schסtחe agreemeרbtaining tlסals byסl gססmeet scllסcipa1s try tחl pri1סס, Sch
tחf managemeסals, Principals llse a nllmberסrealize these gסals, Tסregarding these g

cesses that theסf the management task is thus tl1e adlninistrative prסreסe c1רs, TIססt
nסals, This predictiסl gססschסseCllre agreement with regard tסrder tסcipal uses inחpri
.SLlSרseIחסals by Cסal gרIסrganizatiסgחt'the pyramid-reacl1iסactLlally deals with the base
sחסptiסagel'ialחtlle different InaרIסd al'e basedחcesses aסThey deal with agreement pr

:f the agreeing level requiredס

lead theseסI managel's need tססcesses that the schסa, There al'e essential agreement pr
cesses dealסol goals, Tllese prסachieve schסrdel' tסsensus inרIסward ful1 Cסstaff t

,l issuesססr schסwitl1 maj
t essential tl1at theסחcesses tl1at are desired butסb, There are desired agreement pr

,als-ס These prסl gסieve schoרaclסrder tסlead his staff inסl manager needs tססsch
,ol issuesסcesses deal with general sch

lססmanage the scl1סcesses which are designed tסc, There are llnnecessal'y agreement pr
r the'סt tחrtaסcesses dea1 with issues that are impסtlt real agreement, These prסwith

StlSחnseסreach full cסt Slll'e that they wi11be able tסI managers, but they are nססsch
l'itative managementסcipalllses authחI priססr tl1e schסin the staft', and tl1ere fרwitl

,dsסmetl1

agement, staffחllrce maסcesses: genera1 reSסlves tl1ree key prסvחl management i2סס, Sch
-t manageחt' difl'ereסnsistסcesses cסmes management, These prסutcסt andחmanageme

intly makeסcesses, and wl1ich jסI' the prסriented actions, which characterize each-סtרmel
,tחagemeרl Inalססf schסup the f'abric

-nסcesses cסe is tllat in prחסndסd the secחn aסn between the first predictiסnecti3חס, The c
-n agreeסreסcesses based Inסe principal manages these prרmes, tlסutcסg staff andחcerni

llrcesסg general reSחiחcerחסcחds, WI1eסrity driven metl1סn authחסf the staff thaסment

I
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'IIוI' IוlIlY (1111/1Iוilווilוf'uויוi(ן'וןStl'LICti()IךC C()IןI' tl'(ןCI'cd Iוts WCI'Ct;ilLIךCIןחintel'vicws, statC
'~'I,,~אl:l'(וIיוCJ'SCII()()IוC otlןוagclncnt 01' tןSenSLISand malןLby COIןments: manageJneJוinstrL

'IIIIוIא:fIIו)pl'illciוooוistel'ed to 300 sclןaire was admilןe second stage, a qllestionl2ר, For tl
1\ools, IILII1(II'(,)(III\Iוsclוiglןd hall' Iןוmber ot' principals headed elementary schools aוthe nl

),one qllestionnaires were retllrned (retllrn rate of 330/0 ot' the sample

ment3,2ו Instrl

Iוclןךnaire, "School Managclןוestioוs selt'-report qlוstrllment was an anonymolןוe research iרTI
tainedאווו it<Jרוs: the first section cOןוestionnaire consisted of two sectioוe qlרModels", TI
ll1כcilןוiו'ool pרg the sclןool management processes involvilןe different sclרpertaining to tl

estions~וון pertaining LOוe second section contained qL37ן items) (see Table I below); tl(
,2orןnd variables (8 items), F01' qllestionnaire items see Tablesוprincipal's backgroL

The)ו1 principals' backgrollnd variables were gender, age, education, type of school al
,erienceכeXI

3,3 Process

:ree consecutive stagesןe stlldy was done in to tlןTI

3,3,1 Stage 1: Dejining variables and terminology

eןis stage involved interviewing 20 school principals from dit'ferent types of schools, TIרTI
n ot' theסn and j'ormulatiסbtain a preliminary identificatiססe interviews was tוf tlסseסpllrp

-cess components and sug'סI principal's work, to identify the plססרlved in the sclסprocesses inv
lvedסI managelnent, The first stage invסf schoסcessesסe prןat described tlןgest statements tl
nalסllecting statements while the second stage involved cOlnpiling basic qllestions, Additiסc

rderחןס),n the statementsסt basedסich were nרns (wlסe base qllestiרns were added to tlסquesti
ol Management Pyramid", basedסf the "Schסnentsסpןnal conסidentify intllitively, additiסt

theסres tסassign sCסol processes, The principals were requested tסtance with schחn acquaiס
-n5ס-"very trlle". The questionnaire cסmpletely llntrue" tסstatements, ranging from 1-"c

us stlldiesסt backgrollnd variables qllestions. These were drawn from previןclllded with eigl
-and adapted for the study. The qllestionnaire contained 45 questions (including the back

).groLlnd qllestions

)'ilot stttd3.3.2ן Stage 2: A

-at the qLlestionnaire items were clear. The pilot study conוThe pilot Stlldy was to confirm tl
20sisted of two stages: first, the questionnaire developed in Stage I was administered to

o were reqLlired to complete it, identifying any Llnclear qLlestions, Itemsרschool principals, wl
were corrected and altered in response to principals' feedback, The second stage involved

,e final version of the "School Management Models" qLlestionnaireרcomposing tl

eו'lai3,3,3ו Stage 3: A(Lnli,1isteril1g tlle' I'esearch qttestion

it in a stamped, addressedןe qLlestionnaire was mailed to principals who were asked to retLlrlוTI
101llndred qllestionnaires were mailed, of whichןm, Three Iו'envelope accompanying the fO

),ocessed (33% retllrn l'ateו'questionnaires were completed, retLlrned and p

/1,")

odsרg Inanagement Inetlרvolve sharilרa, EssenLial agreement pl'ocesses: these processes il
es. in other words, to l'each core consensusוdesigned to reach consenSllS on core issl

),inner circle(
-ageרlve the llse of consultative malסa2 Desired agreement processes: these processes inv

ortiveכןכןsllpportive issues and reach sUחסment methods designed to reach agreement
t essentialסcesses are desired but nסagreement. In order to achieve school goals, these pr

),middle circle(
-a3 Optional agreement processes: these processes involve authoritarian management meth

bentsןods and are designed to manage the school even without full agl'eement of all inclln
),ollter circle(

ool goals) and is anרFacet B, the second content facet (the management tasks representing scl
,otherרunordered facet, as it is not necessary (or possible) to prefer one management task to al

This facet's role is to deploy the variables in an anglllar fOl'm, creating segments on the SSA
:map, based on the facet's elements

,bl-Managing Outcomes
,tחb2-Staff Manageme

,b3-Managing Financial and Material Resources

aracteristicsרree management clרe tlןd B are related, and that tlחat facets A aןBearing in mind tl
-ol goals: managing Olltסmay be used in each of the management tasks relating to the sch

COlnes, Stat'fManagementand managing Financial and Material Resources COllldbe acqllired
by llsing different agreement levels as shown in Facet A, Facet R is the range t'acet (the degree

,01' level ot' the different agreement levels and management tasks
:e elements in facets A and BרNine strllctllples were derived from the combination of tl

ieve desiredרool pl'incipal llses sharing management tools (al) in ordel' to aclרe sclרa, bl: TI
)'OllLcomes (bl

age theרorder to malרcipal llses sharing management tools (al) ilןc school prilרal b2: TI
),staff l'eSOllrces (b2

ool'sרaring management tools (al) to manage the sclרcipalllses slרal b3: The school pl'il
),financial and matel'iall'esollrces (b3

a2 bl: The school principal uses consultative management tools (a2) in order to achieve
,),desired outcomes (b

anageרanagement tools (a2) in ordel' to nרsllltative nרa2 b2: The school principal uses COI
),the staft' resources (b2

a2 b3: The school principal uses consultative management tools (a2) in order to manage
),the school's financial and material reSOUl'ces (b3

ieveרls (a3) in ordel' to aclסa3 bl: The school principal uses allthoritative managelnent tO
]),desired outcomes (b

oritative management tools (a3) in order to manageרa3 b2: The school principal uses autl
),the staff resources (b2

a3 b3: The school principal llses authoritative management tools (a3) in ordel' to manage
),ancial and material resources (b3רe school's filרtl

3,1 Sample

:The study comprised two stages, and two samples were used

-od components and constrllcting the instrllרe variolls management metlרDetermining tl],
eרtlרIז,ments, This involved interviewing 20 elementary and high school principals

""'-
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lןnleסbel' Ileln CןןווnLןןItCI

ell1 fJl'oce,l,lesזl.ogeIוe,I/'110Iוb I-OLltcOII

el'sןteaclןces witlחnfere1סhave private c2,
,)les, elcןal fחסt gru(les, pel'sחI data is kept (grades, sludeססןat all sclןוsure l1חe8,

eןingכןIס'CCאא Ical'lןw tlסhסic achievement bLltalsןןnly acadelסtסrs nסilחסI carefLllly mססThe sch12,
helps sludents

ssibleסel'e pןsimplify them wlסd tl'y tןbers' tasks al1ןןreview staff mel17,

at staff clearly tlndel'stand their tasks1ןensure tl18,

and suggestןן,theJחfrolןI activities, the staff meet to discuss, leal'lססg sch~wiסIIסF21,
tsחvemeסimpr

ic resLlltsךןneJ'sin defining desil'ed acadelזers are fLJIIpaJןTeacl24,

alsסI' school g1סset the deadlines f25,
nductסjects they cסf the prסl'tsסSLlb,nitdetailed repסers tןI requil'e all teacl26,

eil' relaled activitiesךtlןIסJ1סUStl'epךךI Iססle in sch'סn a Iסtakeסts whןStudel27,

etחals wel'e lסL11'gס'W falסdelel'lnine hסdeavor tןgl'ams we el'סAfter all pJ28,

I assesssttldent needs29,

ave melןts IןeJ'achievemelןine whetlןןdetel'lסducted lןIסI gl'aduates is cססןf sclסw-upסIIסF3,ס
nsסexpectati

gsןeetilןןStaken at lןIסf decisiחססtatiןrs the implemeJסitןIסI mססןe sclןTI32,
,\'b2 -Stojj'1I1all0gelllelll fJ1'oce,I,le

d whereןd adminiSll'ative staff alןeJ'salןe teaclןf tlסe ambitions and wishesןf tlסeaו'I aln aW3,
elnןachieve tlסtןןhelp thelסssible try tסp

f speech with (Iifferent teachel'S1סuse different styles4,

ntact with teachersסg dil'ect cןilןI issue is establislססןt sclןl1alסpןst inסe, the InןןןrסF5,

keןtlןelח al'oLlndwitlסI 1jססd the schןLIIסers arןWhen I meet teacl6,

rסaviןnstitLltes unacceptable sttldent belסlved in deciding what cסg staff is inv,ןe teachiןTI15,
nsסf1Llencethe decisi,ןagement team greatly iןf the Inalסt melnbersסare nסTeachers wh14,

olסןlil'e sclןregal'ding the el

g1ח'iatetl'ainiכI'סeeded, staff receive appIחge isןalןat clךIf we decide tl19,

"ved'סbe implחgs we ask lhe qLlestion "what caחeetiןןAt staff I2,ס

g staff,ןiןel'ship with the teaclחpal'tןI' acadelnic l'esL,ltsal'e defined ilסals fסI gסScho22,

g staff,ןe teachiןip wilh tlןpal'tnel'slחe(1i,ןcial activities al'edefiסr sסals fסI gססןScl23,

ade PLlblicןI feedback findings al'e nססןScl31,

alsסol gסg sch,ןiןdefilחers iןe staff are fL111pal'tlןI tlססLII'sch33,חןס

1,b3-Re,loLII'ce,1/1101·,ogelllelll fJ1'()('eSSe

pmentסg slaff devel,ןi",ןceחסattel'ScךךY day on lןf nסd a large pal'l1חspe1,

I clatabasesסo1ןuse the scl7,

lgetוI bLסage the schoןally malח] pel'so9,

cesחool budget and finaןing the sclחncerסlnatters cחtervene iןally il1ןpersol1,ס
aסgralןןitelןן bLldget for each prןas an annual wOl'k program witlןol IסThe sch11,

SissLlesal'e (Iiscussed by the teachel'SןIסl1ant decisiסpןךBefore Inaking il13,

I, 1Llpdatestaff and we disCLISSitססLlsual,nattel's al'ises al schןLIIןIf al16,

alsסI gסI's work is achieving schoסe schoןf tlזסt palןl1alסSt ilnpסחThe l34,

e studentsןes of tl1ןwislח(ns aסe opiniןals ref1ecttlסgic gסool's pedagןThe scl35,
IסIן visiסOןeJ'sof the sclךd teaclחl'elniןftelסI pl'incipal, IסOןAs the scl36,

alsסgic gסI's pedagסg the scho,ןd l'evisiןdeciding alחers iןPal'entsal'e full pal'tl37,

l Cacctsfr<ldi'טטClhlןוl,ןSi1ון ItCIטIIווJ'ו'

tךtCIחסCןךlbcl' ItelןווI IIIווטlן

I

)',\',\'ellliol ogl'eelllellt fJro('esse,1 (jir,11 COllcel·ltric circle~(11 I

the teachel'sןey are discussed witlןade, tlחs are Iחant decisioדוסJ'eimpסBefI:J,
sחn decisioסce upחf1ueחave Inajol' iןageJ'ialteam, Iחf the Inaסt membeJ'sסחTeachers that are14,

Iסthe whole schoחthat concer

ool, 1update staff and we discuss itךIf an unusual mattel'Sarises at scl16,

plify theln whel'e possibleןןd try to silחI review staff melnbers' tasks a17,
I ensure that staff clearly understand their tasks18,

If we decide that change is needed, staff receive appropriate training19,

I activities, the staff meet to disctlSS,learn fJ'omtheJn,and suggestססwing schסFoll21,
entsןimproven

the teaching staffןip witlןnel'slדals for acadelnic resulls are defined in palסool gךScl22,
ff<g slחthe teachiןip witlןcial activities are defined in pal'lJlerslסr sסol goals fסןScl23,

Teachers are full parlners in defining desired academic resLllts24,

als wel'c mctסwhich gסassessthc extent tסgrams, we try t'סol plסf schסnסn completiסUp28,

gsוns taken at meetiJסf dccisiסe implementationןnitoJ'stlסI mסThe scho32,
alsסI gססpartners in defining schוI the staff are fulססIn our sch33,

)l1 fJroceS,le,1 (,\'ecoI1d cOllcenlric ('il'cleזneז'ired agree~a2-De

tחing staff developme'חncelסnatters cוnסf my dayסI spend a laJ'gepal11,

ersןI have private conferences with teacl2,

ereןd administl'ative staff and \vlחns and wishes of the teacheJ'saסf the ambiti1סam aware3,
elnןhelp them achieve tlסpossible try t

teachersןtact witlחסing cliJ'ectcןI isstle is establislסl1ant schoסst imp1ס'me, the mסF5,

I databases1סLlsethe scho7,

programן itenןr eaclסwith a budget fןןI hasan annual work progralססe schןTI11,

cess,'סing pןw the leaJ'Jססןןent but alsךןievelןonitors not only academic aclןol careftllly nסThe sch12,
helps students

aviorוt belןnstitLltesunacceptable studelסe teaching staff is involved in deciding what cןTI15,

"ved'סat can be iJnplןwl"וAt staff meetings we ask the questioJ2,ס

alsסI g1ססset deadlines for sch25,
ndLlctסjects they c'סit detailed reports of lhe pl,ןךSllb1סrequire all teachers t26,

n their related activitiesסJ'tסol must repסa role in schןtake OJסStudents wh27,

1assessstudent needs29,

elחts have JןוievelneןcJ'aclןetlןine wlןdeternסnducted tסI graduates is cסoוFollow-up of scl3,ס
nsסexpectati

ol feedback findings are made publicסSch31,
I goalsסoןl'k is achieving sclסI's wססe schןt part of tlןalדJסst impסe mןTI34,

)leז'('lcenll'i(' ('iזd CO;111'ז(liollal ogreelllelll fJroce,l,re,lקa3-0

with diffeJ'ent teachersןf speecl1סLlsedifferent styles4,
themןWhcn 1meet teachers around the school 1joke witl6,

,)I data is kept (grades, student gl'ades,persoJlal files, elcססןI enStJrethat all scl8,
I budgetססןe sclךally managetl1ןpersol9,

ancesחI bLldgetand fiססatteJ'sconcerning the schחnally intervene in JסI peJ's1,ס

e sludentsןes oftlןals ref1ectthe opinions and wislסgic gסI's pedagססThe sch35,
olסIו visiסeJ'sof the schןind teaclןןften relסI principal, IססAs the sch36,

gic goalsסI's pedagסe schoןers in deciding and rcvising tlוParentsaJ'efull pal'tJ37,
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nanagement processesוolסe SSA map-schןn tlסf the angular facetsסnentוFig.4 Data deploY

inator of all13 items (itemsןdeployment tOl'ms a central circle in which the common denol
)1t (al) (see Tableן(ll agreemel~aring andfןent reac/7ed by slןtiaL agreel1ןmal'ked "1") is essel

Wl1icl1is expressed as two parallel processes, The fil'st pl'ocess relates to meaSLlres by the
17,16school principal taken to obtain essential agreemel1t between staff' membel's (items'

-eaSLlres taken by staft' and involves proןand 18 in Table 1). TI1e second process I'elates to I
,-24,28]19,2,14,13cesses leading towards the acl1ievement of essential agreement (items

32, and 33), WithoLlt essential agreement, tl1e school principal cannot manage the school
-properly, The secol1d concentric circle, i,e" tl1e middle circle (see Fig, 3), encircles tl1e essen

entןtial agreement items (items marked "2") Wl1ich express desi"ed (but 170tessenti{ll) agl'een
processes ({1.2) (see Table 1), These processes are characterized by consultative processes

I11ytakes theסI principalססn-essential agreement, The scl1סLIgl1nסexpl'essing important, th
cessesסent prךcesses (items 1,2,3,5,7,25,26, and 29); other desired agreenסme prסlead il1s

st circleסare staf't'-driven (items 11, 12, 15,20,27,30,31, and 34), TI1e thil'd and oLlterm
lvcesses (a3) (see Table 1), which areקoptional agreementסitems marked "3") relates t(

,36,35,10,9,8,6,4sןt seek significant agreement (itelסnסmarked by the f'act tl1at tl1ey d
,nsסand 37), In these cases, the pl'incipals make tl1e main decisi

f their1ס'eסw that pril1cipals view the Cסyment sh]סThe three circles seen in the data dep
als, As we see, theסI gססnsenSLIS regarding scl1סbtaining essel1tial cסmanagement work as

se knit, wl1ereas items situated at a distanceסst circle are relatively clסitems il1 tl1e innerm
,the periphery, are I'Llrther apal't and separated by large spacesסser tסn1 tl1e cel1ter, cl'סI['

a gl'eater agreement, andסints tסent space pןYIסf' items in the SSA map deplסximity'סTI1e pl
ws little agreementסnversely, distance between items sl1סgical Llnity,CסIסsemantic and termin

the essent.ial agreemel1tסn, This means that regarding tסand greater semantic dif'f'erentiati

Footnote 2 continued
,10 toןap and the pl'edicted position, Vallles range fronןeal position of each point on the SSA nו'between the

,11igllel'vallles being more desil'able
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4 Results

l'es were calculatedסef'ficients) between tl1e scale item SCסnicity cסtסnסns (mסrrelatiסFirst, c
lved SSA (Smallest Space Analysis), usingסnd stage invסmpiled. The secסand a matrix c

)991]rg and Shye 1995; SI1yeסI1t'acets (Bסftware, i.e., SSA basedסFSSA (faceted SSA) s
-dimenס-yment was examined in a tWסatrix. Data deplןn Iסrrelatiסn the calclllated cסbased

n. I TI1eסf' alienatiסefficientסnal space, The results were tested, first by applying the cסsi
perfect fitןws an ilסis sl1וlIgh tlסbe 0.30, and altl1סund t'סn was fסf alienatiסef'ficientסc

-wed defסns, it allסrrelatiסn tl1e map and their inter-cסw the items are disp]ayedסbetween h
f' theסyment strLlctllre and the strllctllreסbe drawn regarding the deplסns tסnclusiסinite c

rm, in a'סtl1 radial and <\nanglllar Iסn the SSA map exhibited bסymentסterm. The data depl
,nסI1figllratiסRadex C

yment pattel'ns: the radial (Fig,3) and the anglllar (Fig.4) are describedסdeplסThe tW
.wסbel

4,1 The radial aspect

I1סn the SSA map, TI1e sepal'atiסymentסf' tl1e data deplסWS the radial aspectסFiglll'e 3 Sl1
yment isסf the deplסn, The radial natLlreסindex2 was 1,000, indicative of' a perfect separati

rigil1, As we can see, tl1e radialס'fסil1tסm tl1e Pסf the items t'rסindicated by the distance

cesןich physical distalןt to wlןe exteJןI The coefficient of alienation is a technical terln, \vhich expresses tl
n othel' wordsןןן,elןe cOl'l'elation between tlןe map accuralely (in an inveJ'se J'atio) I'eftect tlךbetween itelns on tl

atוIIוge froln 0 to I SllCIוe vallles ralוically, TIוgraplווeJןordeJ'ing" tl"וhow well the softwal'e has succeeded iJ
,e fitוtlו'eןthe higlו,the lower the value of the coefficient of alienatioJ

e hypothetical contentןe elnpil'ical stl'llctllJ'e obtained J'eftects tlוo\v fal' tlוe separation inclex denotes I2ו TI
t of theןd the spatial deploYJneJוined alוeoJ'etical Inodel exanוe goodness of fit between the tlןfacets, i,e" tl

at. "stl'ay" fl'omוlllnbel' of itelns tlוe separation index not only takes the Jוthe SSA map, TIחסelnpil'ical data
e total distanceוtlווסit, as it is basedוווסei,' distance frוt, bllt also tlוinto accolIIוe I'egion predicted for thenןtl

~ Springer
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5ן Discussiol

The;;111,111,11)111)111()'ו(ן aim ot' the study was to learn 110Wschool principals vicw SCl1001
('1Cip,1IsatLclnpt L()IICllicvוcesses, The study fully supported the hypothesis that SCl1001p,'i
schoolו1CI'HוW()1וII!Iו goals through gaining staft' agl'eement in their regal'd, TI1e findings ('LII't

111,111-Cןוז,odsרוin order to achieve school goals, principals employ varioLISInanagement me,t
t1רוCךieve agl'cCIרelp principals to aclרent cOl'econsists of management processes, which Iזagel

!1lsו)ent goals o{'pl'inciזer research hypotl1esis posited tl1at managelרon school goals, A furtl
agemel1t, Process Managemel1L al1dרוportant processes: ResoLlrce Maרected in thl'ee inוal'e ref

'-aracLCIרResults Management, TI1ese processes involve varioLls management measLlres that cl
e creation of the SCl1001managelnentרile together leading to tlרוize each process separately w

system, TI1is particLllar hypothesis was corroborated in part, sil1ce althoLlgh tl1eStLldyfindil1gs
e StLldyרindicate thl'ee main management p,'ocesses, they differed t'rom those predicted, TI

-ain management processes: Outcomes Manזstrates tl1at principals perceive three Iרdemol
clLlded,רancial and Material ResoLII'ces Management, I,רagement, Stat'f Management and Fi

relies on collaborating meansרent, whiclזese processes is Essential Agreement Managelרin tl
,e school cannot fLlnction as an organizationרtlרוent, witl10Lltwhicזot' managel

the LlniqLlel'eatures of' Facetוis StLldy,which is based OIוof tlרportant contribLltiolרThe in
-ere the fOLlnווt as a pyl'amid, wרanagelnelרals' tasks of nכool princilוy, is its view 0(' sclז'Theo

oritativeרd aLltlרdation consists ot' essential agreement pl'ocesses ilnd tl1e willls, desired al
ich POil1tSto three key management p"ocesses, This emel'ged ('ron1רagl'eelnent processes, wl

,the radial and angLllal' aspects of tl1e SSA Inap
odel by SCl100lspromisesזThe authors believe that Llseof the pyramidal management I

tרagemelרctioning, The study findings Sl10Wthat principals adopt malרove school fUIז'to imp
-esses, Indeed, either consciously or Llncon,רool by bLlsiרapproaches used oLltside the scl
-sciously, tl1e edLlcation system as a whole and schools in pal,ticular apply business manage

ment metl10ds to some extent or after adaptation, Already at the end ot' the 1980s, early
-attempts were made to adopt management techniqLles from the business world, and new con

t, Those sLlpporting this appl'oach argLle andוזas School Based Managemeרcepts arose SLICI
e process of schools adopting management metl10ds t'rom outsideרcontinLle to maintain tl1at tl

tl1e school is tl1e only way to improve school performance (Peterson 1991), CLlrrently, with
-d school manרtl1eeducation system pLlshing rapidly ahead towards self-managing SC11001s,al

than ever, it is vital that we copyזagement demanding greater organizational pl'ofessionalisl
esזe very techniqlרese are tlרt techniqlles I'rom the world outside education, TIרmanagemel

ent is transfel'l'ed fully toרזזe responsibility for pedagogy and manage1ך tlזelp wl1eרat can Iרוt
,oo]sרscl

tרeir goals, principals mLlst choose the riglרn order to gLlide their schools in reaching tlן
,es that respond to ol'ganizationa! sitLlations, Clearזse management techniqLזoment and lזI

e invo!ved inרזwell-defined goa!s need to be established, Llnderstood and agreed by everyo
i11,e,g" pllpi!sךe school from witlרthose invo!ved in tlרtl1e school, Some goa!s only concerl

tl10se oftheir parents), andרand parents (altl10Llgl1student goals are not always congrllent witl
,SCl1001staf'f, Other goals concern partners outside tl1e school, f'or example, local authonties

UStbear in mind, that withoLlt agreementזLlnity,tl1eMinistry ot'Edllcatio11, etc, We Iזtl1ecoml
on organizational goals between the partners, it will be dif'ficult to steer the school in the rigl1t

1asוdirectio11, ThllS, forexample, it' a school establisl1es social integration as its goal, llnless it
,itment and agreement from students and parents its chances of'succeeding are very slimזcoml
,entfor goals does not stand as a sell' reliant t'actor, it is essentialזWhile gaining agreel

an ongoing feedback pl'ocess to enSllre tl1at tl1ere isוGoals need to be reviewed tl1roLlgI
ent, 1(' ('eedback i11dicates lack ot' agreement, tl1e staf'f' must be led towards newזstill agreel

.rinee.מS

IIIIווIIIוI.I, A,I,'I'IטIIאY,III

,igh levels of' performanceךLthat reqLlires Iךcrc is absolLlte al1d clc('illitc agrcemCIךI'OCCSSCS,tlכI
aged pl'opel'ly, TI1e val'iance ot' agl'eemel1t is gl'eater ('or desiredךso Lhat tl1eSCl100lswi II be mal

,d greater still for autlloritative agreement processesןent processes alזagreel

4,2 TI1e angLllar aspect

The findings show a perfect fit betweel1 tl1e empil'ical data and the estimated structLlre (the
separation index: 1,00), The map clearly divided tl1edata into a lowel' section (itelns mal'ked
3"), and an Llpper section witl1 two regions: the rigl1t hal1d region (items mal'ked "1 ") and the"

e1'זeft hand region (items marked "2"), The items in tl1e lower section ot' tl1eSSA map all sha
vcessesזthe f'act tl1at that tl1ey pertain toFiJ1.ancial al7d Matericll ReSOtlrce Managelnent P
S in theזb3), TI1is segment contains itenlS 1,7,9, ]0, 11, 13, ]6,34,35,36, and 37, The itel(

ey concernךe fact that tlךe tlז'ent of tlle SSA map all shaךright 11andsection of tl1e upper segn
,18,21,7],12,8,2Sךךזe iteךent cOl1tains tlזOtttcomes Mal7agel17ent Processes (b 1)' This segl

e Llpper segment]ןs in tl1e left hand sectiol1 of tזe itelךd 32, TI24,25,26ך, 27, 28, 29, 30, al
isןof' the SSA map all share the f'act that they concern Sta.!f MaI1clgeJ11.eI1.tProcesses (b2)' TI

,33segment contains the items 3, 4, 5, 6, 14, 15, 19 20, 22, 23, 31, and
dex p,lttern, WI1en we,וt on the SSA map displays a RןloymelכAs noted eal'liel', tl1edata del

-ll1e lwo-dimensionaI repre,ךgular deployments seen iןd al1ןine the combined radial alןexal
tial agl'eementןe esselןof tlןat eacl1ןוap (see Fig, 4) we find tןe SSA Iןe data on tlןsentatiol1 of tl

areךiclךagement Process sectol'S (wlךree SCl1001Malךe tlךprocesses also forms pal't ot' one of' tl
,ity,רזoints of PI'OXiכese Iןpart of' the Desired Agreement Processes), Figtlre5 shows tl

'» 5I t II I I I I I I , • , I I I III I 111' I 1/\ I I III I I I , I I I I
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\\'1111111111"y illVt)lvC"SIIIII'illt;וal',lctCI'i81icilךt Pl'occsscs clךclךךIn F,1CCtA, tl1c csscntial agl'ccl
,'\'111:\1d 81[11'1'to I'CI1CI1ךe school principal alךe pl'ocesses LISedby tlךment methods and reflect tl

IוIטlllilgCl11ך,C nרal goals, These processes repl'esent the COI'C01'tlךizatiolךment I'egal'ding ol'gal
,itl1111ך'C PYIךe basc 01' tlךent, The core is analogoLls to tlוprocesses and are vital to managel

entןdilךgטןןן processes slll'roulוool Management Pyramid", and the other managelןThe Scl"
111<.1,gןshal'i Iןe pyramid sides, Most of' the core pl'ocesses al'e based OIןbase al'e analogoLIS to tl

Cןey are initiated joinlly by tlןe school organizational culture, TIןform a strLlctLlredpart of tl
g goalHןdefinilןvolve activities SL1Chas partnership ilןese processes ilןprincipals and stal'f, TI

dןieving the goals, However, principals also take independent action alןand agreeing on acl
-initiatives, on the Llnderstanding that this will encourage the staf't' towards reaching consen
Cןrolltilך-S, Llpdating stal'f on nOIןbefore important decisiolזis inclLldes consLllting statךsus, TI
,meaSllreSו and explaining the tasks reqllired of staff, The ol'ganizational goals, which t'orl

ent philosophy describedוe managelךthe management pyramid base, oft'er a new basis for tl
at goal setting is not a separateןY indicates tlןilosoplןe theoretical backgrollnd, This plןin tl

ent experts have arglled (Keren 2000), Manyוagelןalוmanagement method as quite a few I
tךal-ן by goals and nןelוave failed to distingLlish clearly between managel01ן' these experts I

goals, Establishingוagement by objectives (MBO), when in f'act objectives are derived frol
,Otcome to replace any given methodןorganizational goals is not a separate activity and does I
,g is part of every stage, pI'ocess ancl outcome of the organization's lil'e cycleןel', goal settilןRatl

e base ofןal goals and the consenSllS regarding those goals forms tlןAs noted, organizatiol
ich sees these components as an essential startingךthe school management pyl'amid model, wl

e processes involved in reachingןat tlןe organizationalli [e cycle, Note tlןg tlךizilוti Iכpoi nt t'or 0I
agreement with respect to school goals, is incorporated within the rest of' the organizational

e variables, Eachןent of tlוich displays the two-sided deploYIןFig,4, wlןprocesses as seenil
al processes asןer organizatiolןe otlןof the essential agreement processes interf'aces with tl

,described below
e core representךAs all'eady pointed Ollt, the school management processes surrounding tl

ool management pyramid, and in order to conceptllalize them we mLlstןthe sides of the scl
'e process t'eatures, The llnique ['eatllres 0[' the processes are shown in the angulalןexamine tl

,4,ent f'ollnd in Figךdeployn

id sides6,2ו Facet B: School management processes-pyral

-ree elements, each of' which repreןFacet B describes school management processes, It has tl
ese pI'ocessesןsents a distinct grollp of' processes, In order to achieve school goals, however, tl

,e mechanism 0[' school management processesךolded into a single weave, namely tlןmllst be n
-at have an anticipated outןOlltcomes Management concerns management meaSllres tl
tן pI'ocesses, SLIChtl1at predicted results I'all in line witlךelוe managelןcome, Pl'incipals steel' tl
-ents: tl1efil'st eleןpl'edefi ned goals and tasks, OLltcomes Management processes have two elen

t COl1cernsthe desired management processes, whicl1 appear in the Llpper right 11andpartןmel
e second elementןof the two-sided deployment map, above the central cil'cle (see Fig, 4), TI

the outcomes management processes, andןe essential agreement processes overlaps witlןof tl
esוap, These outcOIוappears in the right hand sector of tl1e central circle in tl1edeployment I

ieving themךorder to be optimized, the meaSLlres necessary fOl' aclןare qllantifiable, and il
ool staff, For example, when asks teachers to provide a detailedןmLlst be agreed by the scl

at was agreed llpon tl1eןeir projects, 11eaSSllmes tl1at they will do according to wlןrepol't ot' tl
scl100l staff (item 26--0Lltcomes Management) and a['ter every school program, principals
and their staff, assess how far tl1e predetermined goals were reached (item 28-Essential

asןool Iןent), Even where tl1e SCl100lfollows up its gl'adLlates to see whethel' the sclוAgI'eel

__L:ב~,,--,

I1I111

eןal'101' tlכlcgl'al IןI'()CCSSCS<1I'C,ln ilכlill1 111:\I'CCIIICI'ltIוCIאll CSו,l'I1CstLltly sll()wS II'א,CIIIווI:\I'CCI"
Fig, 4, Althollgl1 son1eןent ilךe dal<1ueploynןtl1ו'l'OIןagcmcnl proccsscs as SCCIןc malןI'csl ol'll

t pl'ocesses, andןelוal'acter to resLllts managelךclךl'ocesses are closer ilכcsscl1ti<11,1gl'eement I
t processes are closel' to financial and material resources or human reSOllrceךsome agreemel

eil' own right, There are internal andךmanagement, they are not management processes in tl
as evalLlation, cllI'riclllllmךextel'nal management processes: internal scl1001 processes sllcl

,ool processes SllChas liaison with parentsךdevelopment, administrative etc" and external scl
-orities, fLlnd raising, etc, School principals mllst decide, as approרlocal alltlרcontact witl

en to payרschool circllmstances, wlךpriate, in ligl1t of' chosen goals and in accol'dance witl
e school pl'odLlces sound academic results, inוattention to which processes, For example, it' tl

cipals may devote more attention to the weakel' stlldents or addressךits goals, prilרe witlךlil
,ceך etc, 111sitllations SllChas those, it' we take alךproblems created as a reslllt ot' school violel

ing staff will be il1Volved in defining)ךexample from human resources management, the teac
at isךent process tlךe essential agreenןwhat classi fies as irregular behavior (item 15), and tl

g the school goalsךilךing team is involved in defilךe teaclךtangential to this process is that tl
principals COllldshil'tךel' example for w)1elךent (item 22), Anotlךieven)ךrelating to academic aC

,ationsךilךexanןatriclllatiolוup to Iךe rLIIןe other WOllldbe tlךto tlןthe t'ocus l'I'om one situatiol
-inaוgrade coordinator (exaIךwhich is a particlllarly pressllred time t'or the llth and 12tl
,ctional'iesךd gllide the l'lllוS, graduation parties, ctc,). Here, principals wOllld coach alךtiOI

e teachers t'or a pel'sona1ךen principa1s invite tlךS reslllts management, wlןThis case concerl
-cipals in reviewךt process involves pl'ilךdisCllssion (item 2) ancl the essenti,11 al1ied agreemel

el'e possibleךand tl'yil1g to simplit'y the tasks wlוthelךer witlוg tasks reqllired of' staf[' togetlךil
at stat't' cle,II'ly llnderstand their tasks (item 18), ThllS, only aj'terרg tlךitem 17), and ensllril(

at the goals al'e clear to everyoneרents and ensLII'ing tlוing agreement as to assignlךl'eacl
,ow to best to pertorm the taskךers invo1ved, on Iךe teaclךinvolved, can principa1s instrllct tl

ool management processes, and theךt sclךSchoo1 principa1s al'e awal'e 01' the dit'j'erel
cipa1sךerefol'e be he1pflll in theil' work, PI'ilךPyramid Model of' SchooI Management can tl

ent-ך teclךanagenוgle Iךerence to a silךat adlךagement reslllts by I'ealizing tlךenhance malךcal
,niqlles to circLlmstancesךSadapting teclךealךatel'l'ective management nךniqLle is noteffective, tI

ool goalsךer sclךetlךconstant feedback to determine wlךds OIרent depelךat good managenךand t1
.edךhave been reacl

asךe Stlldy Iךschool principal training, TIךThe study is a1so relevant to et't'ol·tsconcel'ned witl
tך and calךelוanagelוe variolls pl'ocesses of schoollךat principals are conscious 01'tlךown tlךsl

ool principal training, tl'ainecךerefore, dLlring sclןps, TIןose processes into grolךcategorize tl
,1its processesך(t alךelוid Model 01'School Managelךךprincipals can be intl'odllced to the Pyt'al

teedback-basedךiliar witlוey are t'alךS tlךt positiolךelךeir managenךey entel' tlךso that when tl
eil' work both in theךagement principles, Familiarity wilh the model will I'acilitate tlךalוI

,1nd at 1ater jllnctllres in their complex careel'S~ool.sךeir sclךg tlךearliest stages of' managil

6 Conclusion

entוagelךalךool nןg as comp1ex as sclךow that we can conceptlla1ize somethilרThe findings sl
:ese two tacetsךby tl

6,1 Facet A: Levels 01'agreement-pyramid base
.a I-Essential agreement

,a2-Desired bLltnot essential agl'eement
.sentךCOIךa3-ALlthol'itarial
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tןIטI1>חgcןoollnalןodcl or sclןןi(1Iןןe I)YI'IIIןFig, 6 TI

g ol'ganizational goals gllaranteedרilרis l'cuclרIטרly tlרH 1;t<1I'I'sincc olירizatiolרol'gal
Saint()אIר1996,( and LltW(

'eilרal1ies involved to expl'ess tlכe Iרto allow tlאiאllאcnאg conרicvilןflcl(וC kcys tרOne 01' tl
,ollt llnderstandi ng themרored because wi tlרOLllclllotbc iglרIאCCSרI'CI'טtllli I'Iרict t\Iךוןopinion, COI

is uocs not mean that every opinion helps to consti'tlctךtlטןiןtl, WIטרilCI'טIטרןIIII()tןagreement CI
oseרose wlרIIUUto ancl cnhance commllnication between tl()אטS Uןi()IרpiI()ר~iciI(יthe process, v

elp identify alternatives thatרions is to Iרl'cssing opilכI'CXI'(וIרIא()IגI'C'טון'ן,Iט(t is 11CClIרagreelnel
t ficlds of interest and sometime between divergentרdi 1'l'Cl'CIרIטטtWןטון~tliil1ilטIוIןelp ilרInay I

-e basic components ot' the pyrרv()lvctl (Rccs 1998), 11'we examine tlןiI(טא()ןן~values amon
clccu l'cl<ttcs to expressing opinions (items 22, 23, and 33), debateוllt it ilוtlטamid, we sC

d between theרll goou cOlnmtlnication between principals and staff' alרtl 211)IIIרitems 21 nl(
),18clvcs (itclns 16 andאןךclוcl's IIוstaff melnl

agement pyramid, we mtlstרd llsefulness of the school malךg alרilרcalררc IרTo undcl'stlllltl tl
o decide when to activate a given managementרcipals wlוlt it is the prilן~U tlרfirst Llndcl'S(III

al cirCtlmstnnces, TI1e scl1001 managelnent pyramidרal and extel'lרtel'lרSC(0 ilןprocess in I'CSI)()I
d theyרeoretical backgrotlnd alרal pl'il1cipals, which al'e described in the tlןt:lll'dilטl'Cרrests 011tl

:are

,1, Fccclback-Based Management
,tion-Dependent Management2ר, Sittl1

,Consensusרg School Goals throllglרievil3ן, Acl

t processes, al1dרow, school principals can distingtlish managelnelרgs slרAs tl1e study findil
can also divide them into tl1ree main compol1ents: Olltcomes, Stat'f I'elated and Financial and

-ool map", i,e" the Sitllרe "sclרMaterial Resollrces, However, school pl'il1cipals mtlst assess tl
response to real SCl1001רation 01'the school, and decide when to llse a management process il

ich is received dtlring andרneeds, Decisions al'e based on the constant stream of feedback wl
helps principals to decide what to do at any givenרat'ter all management pl'ocesses, and whicl

e organization, and incorporates within it aרe feedback is a crllcial pal't ot' tlרus, tlרtime, TI
variety ot' recognized management processes, TI1e model ot'fers a key to stlccessftll, flexible

,tרschool managemel

prמnrin~~

!I 1IIIt\(111111I1(,ונ,llt1א,I,

cipals knowרl'ilכL), IרclncI~aרCSMaIררd l'cSlllts (itcln :'IO-OlltCOIטCt:tךlpCll tl1CI11to ncl1icvc CXIטוI
g I'ull pnrtners in defining desired acadelnicרers beilרe teaclרis pl'ocess was a I'cstllt 01'tl1ר\ttlרtl

),lial Agreementרolltcomes (item 24-Essel
Iel'eן,Statt' processes concern Inanagelnent IneaStlres with a htlman l'eSOtlrCesorientation

ing and mentoring, and makingרstatt' coaclז,eil' I'elationship with statרprincipals emphasize tl
akingרizational decision nרel's in the orgalרey are he real pal'tlרat tlרInembers 01'the staft' t'eel tl

,Sוprocess, School principals realize that school staft's have tl1eir own desires and ambitiol
-d to make et'l'orts to assist staff in ftll(lllרat it is important tor these to be recognized alרand tl

ows that employeesרas possible, The prot'essiona11iterature slרeir aspirations as mtlclרg tlרil
contribute most in organizntions tl1at invo1ve theln in achieving the organizationa1 vision
Zachary 2003), Staft' processes are also divided into two types: the first type concerns Inal1-(

ese appear in tl1e tlppel'let't 11andsection ot' tl1eרagement processes directly l'e1ating to staft', TI
two-sided dep10yment map (see Fig, 4), TI1e second type ot' process involves tl10se essentia1

e top rigl1t 11andsectorרprocesses, These occtlr in tlו't processes tl1at ovel'lap the stalוגagreeme
,t mapרe deploymelרot' the centra1 circle on tl

Fil1ancial and Materia1 Resoul'ce Management is concerned witl1 t'llnding and knowleclge
based activities, lt di t't'el's t'ron1 the other management processes in that it I'elates to uset't11

,t processרl'eSOtlrCes to whicl1 pril1cipals can tllrn t'or assistance I'elating to tl1e managemel
oolוedagogic goa1s or genel'a1 goals, the sclכIר,These processes include tl1e scl1001 visiol

,blldget and school databases, Principals a1so consider parents a SOtll'ce in this category
-Financial al1d Material Resollrce Management processes al'e also divided into two cat

agelnent pl'ocesses dil'ectly related to btldgetaryרsists ot' Inalרegol'ies: the fil'st category cOI
),4,loYlnent map (see Figכd data sotlrces as seen in the low section 01' lhe two-sided delרal

anרe Htlnרent processes thal ovel'lap tlררe essential agl'eelרe second category I'elates to tlרTI
ich appear in tl1e lower seclionרt pl'ocesses, wlוFinancial and Material Resollrce Managemel

,of' the central circle on the deployment map
reeרoollnal-ר main sclרbetween tlרis concepttlalization means that pl'incipals distingtlislרTI

cial and Materialרt al1d Finalרagemelרt, Stal'l' Malרagelnent processes: Olltcolnes Managemel
ds on a cl'iticalרResotll'ce Managelnent, Principals also realize that tl1eir management depel

as anרot t'llnctiolרeit' SCllool canlרtlרiclרOllt wlרt processes-witlרelement-essential agl'eelnel
,izationרol'gal

'e creatiol1 ofרagelnent processes lead to tlרool n1alרis tentative concepttlalization of' sclרTI
cipalsרt, Like commercial managers, scl1001 pt'ilרe Pyramid Model of School Managemelרtl

1anרer and Friedlרe Fislרll1ti-process weave, As tlרagement as a nרe crat't 01' malרsider tlרcOI
ool managelnentרs, sclרid model stlggests, in scl100ls as in other organizatiol1':200רר) pyral(

l'eeרe tlרtly t'rom tlרly di('t'er sliglרich olרain gl'OtlPS, wlרree nרpl'ocesses can be divided into tl
Yl'alnid Inode1, These pl'inciple gl'OtlPSכt Iרization managelnelרgalג'e oרgl'OllpS sllggested in tl

cial and Materia1רalרd M<1naging Filרg Olltcomes, Staf'l' Management alרsist of' ManagilרcOI
in fact providesרe thl'ee grotlps cltlster al'ollnd the Inanagemenl cOl'e whiclרResolll'ces, TI

is core or as we will I'el'er to it, "lheרt pl'ocesses, TIרtl1e basis t'Ol'the I'emaining managemel
dרd to every pl'ocess alוalר,izatiolרe lit'e ol'the orgalרtlרpyramid base", is linked to evel'y stage il
gרel'al consenstlS amolרel'e is a gelרool goals, goals t'or which tlרresult, ThllS, it relates to scl

),6,ool staff (Figרtl1e scl
P agree to botl1 tl1e goals and the pl'ocessesןa gl'Olרall Inelnbers ilרelרConsenstls is wl

-e pl'inciרt 01' this, it should be asked what is tlרnecessary in ordel' to acl1ieve them, ln ligl
?Stls-ר Are principals I'esponsible t'or obtailרool's staft' to conselרpals' role in leading the scl

Y believeרool? Malרin the sclרdividtlals and teams witlרing the agreement ot' dissenting il
eרin tlךsenSllS witlרave <1general COIרUStIררals Iכsible, al'glling that pl'incilרthat they are l'espol
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